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By RichordH.Wogner
;a-t'aptaln ChristopherRynd'scareerhasparalleled
th" developmentof the modemcruis€ industry.
I
During some37 yearsat seahe hascommand\-/
ed manyofthe key vesselsofthis perio4 accumulating
a vast knowledgeofthe sea,the shipsandthe indusfy.
ThePrincessYears
om in New Zealandandraisedin suchfar-flung
locales as Sri Lanka, Singapore,Samoa,and
Flji in the South Pacific, Captain Rynd began
his careerat seain I 970 andaftercompletinghis cadetship joined the ORONSAY of Peninsular& Oriental
Stean Navigation Company("P&O"). P&O is a venerableBritish line that wasbuilt upontraosportingpassengersfrom Briain to India and Australia. Rynd's
early days r ere spent on P&O ships doing the
Australian:n andthe occasional
cruise.
ln 1974, P&O purchasedPrincessCruises,a
snall companyth* had begunin 1965operatingcruises on the West Coast, primarily from Los Angles to
Mexico and Alaska. Princesshad a one-shipfleet at
the time consistingof the ISLAND PRINCESS,which
it leasedfrom Flagship Cruises. Bu! the 19,000-ton
ISLAND PRINCESSwasa new ship,built in Germany
only a few years before. P&O purchasedISLAND
PRINCESS as well as her sister ship PACIFIC
PRINCESS(formerly SEA VENTURE) for Princess.
It also conhibuted anothernew ship, P&O's SPIRIT
OF LONDON, which had originally been built for
NorwegianCaribbeanLine. As a result,Princesshad a
state-of-the-artfleet.
Captain Rynd, who would later command
PACIFIC PRINCESSrecallsthat theseships"werethe
first generationof specializedcruise ships, Prior to
tha! [cruiseships]were linersthat hadbeenconverted.
This first generation,without all the hold space,without all the cargo gear, was far more efficient. They
were beautiful little shipsin that tirne. They were con-

sideredmediumsizedships,holding about660 passengers, if memory serves. The crew complemenl again
abouthalfthat 330 or more."
"They werevery specialdaysin that early time
of cruising. You felt like pioneers. Whenwe were first
goirg to Alask4 the roads were unpaved,there were
one or two other shipsin port on a busy day,you visited the glaciers,you stoppedarnongstthe whales,you
did so with fewer restrictionsbut the shipswere smaller andtherewere far fewer of thern. Alaska was glorious. We went down to Cabo SanLucus, Mexico. At
the time, there were a few bunos there, a single hotel,
half a dozendwellings and that was it. The old Cabo
San Lucas was a delight. Having gone back there in
recenttimes,youjust seethis sprawlingmetropolisthat
hasgrown up as a resulg I suppose,of the its popularity."
In 1975,Princesswas approachedby a television produccraboutusing its shipsas the setting for a
weekly series. Fortunately,Princessdecided that it
could live with the inconveniencesassociatedwith
filming a serieson an operationalship and agreed.The
serieswas, of course,The Love Boat and it ran for a
decade,makingPrincessCruisesa householdnameand
jumpstarting the cruiseindusty. 'It introducedto people the ideathat cruisingwas possiblefor ordinarypeople, notjust for the rich and famous."
In thoseearly days,however,someof the traditions that had beenpart of life on the old liners still
remained. "All the officers usedto dine at passenger
tables. It was expected,almost an obligation, that you
did so except for fairly extremecircumstances.That
was all the officers, secondofficen, third engineers,
andso on, all hada passengertable,dinedwith the passengersand invited the passengersto the cabin for
drinks beforedinner and things of that nature."
Overthe years,this type of interactionbetween
offrcers and pass€ngercfaded away on cruise ships.
"Ships startedgetting a lot bigger with a lot more peo-

ple. The idea of greetingpeopleat cockail partieson
the big ships is just logistically impossible. So, the
hotel side and the entertainmentsidc becamemore and
more specializedand larger. The idea that deck and
technical officers were so involved with hosting
becamede-emphasizedat the sametime. There was
also more and rnore emphasison their professional
duties in an increasinglycomplex technical environrnent in which the offic.ersworked. I think what really
phased it out was anytime dining. Much of what
enablesofficers to host tables dependsupon the passengerbeing assignedto the first or socondseatingdinner,having an assignedable and going to that placeat
the assignedtime whereasmanymoderntravelerswant
a holiday as they might ashore,which meansthat they
want a lessstructuredlifestyle."
In 1988,P&O acquiredSitmar (the namewas
short for Societa ItalianaTransportiMaittima, S.p.A),
which had also been competing in the West Coast
cruise market. P&O folded the Sinnar operationinto
PrincessCruises, As part of this acquisition,Princess
gained the FAIRSKY (46,314 gross tons), which
Princess renamed SKY PRINCESS (later PACIFIC
SKY). CaptainRynd'scareerat Princessalso included
cornmandingthis vessel. "I believe she was the last
steamturbine ship ever built. She was launchedin
1984and shewas startednearly two yearsbeforethat.
Frenchbuih. That was a wonderful experiencein the
sensethat I felt part of history just being there. Steam
turbine ship, very rarethesedays,very smoothpropulsiorLof course,but a whole different way of approaching maneuversandhandlingher ascomparedto a diesel
electric which is the modemideaof propulsionconfiguation.n
With turbines,there is "far less power astem,
maybeone third. They also take time to get thos€r€volutions on - - going ahea4 slow them down, stop
them, go astemand so forth. So, they respondedless
quickly to maneuversthan the modemships."
In addition, SKY PRINCESS'was built as older traditional ships were with a single rudder and two fixed
screws. That is not a maneuverablecombination. We
were cruising the South Pacific islandswith no pilots
and no tugs. She presentedsome challengeswhich
rcquired good foresight and a keen eye on what the
weatherwas doing to enableher safely."
"Also, you ahrays had to b€ mindful of fre
enonnors upake of cooling water and the consequenceswhen you got into shallow water, The steam
condensersrequired vast quantities of water. What
happenedif you were coming into a rEmotePacific
island anchoragein a strong wind? You had to keep
that ship on track, on courseand this requiredspeedto
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maintainsteerageway until the ship would get to where
you wantedto anchorand then neededto go asternwith
full power. All the shells and matter ft,om the bottom
would ga suckedup into the condensers.The engineers
didn t like you for that becausethey would haveto pull
all the sealife out of their condensers.So, you had to
handleher gently from that sense."
Sitmaralso had a seriesof shipson order when
it was ac.quiredby P&O. Two of these were the
CROWN PRJNCESS(now OCEAN VILLAGE TWO)
and REGAL PRINCESS(soonto be renamedPACIFIC
DAWN for P&O Aushalia). Thesetwo ships,completed in the early 1990q were approximately70,000gross
tons, 8ll feet long and 103 feet wide. In additionto
being largerthan most cruise shipsof the era, they featured a radical new silhouettethat looked more like an
airplane fuselageor a dolphin than a traditional ship.
REGAL PRJNCESSwas another of Captain Rynd's
commands.'REGAL PRINCESSwasoneofthose next
generationpassengerships or cruise ships. But again,
singlerudder,twin screw,a lisle moremaneuverablebut
not an awful lot more. A very nice ship, although not
every ones'idea of design. Renzo Piano designedthe
outside. She is not everyone'staste but inside she is

beautiful, sheis lovely."
Captain Rynd brought the new PACIFIC
PRINCESSinto servicefor Princessin 2002. This ship
is 30,277 tons and was one of eight nearly identical
shipsbuilt for Renaissance
Cruises,which had goneout
of business."Shewas oneofthe R-boatsandlhey were
real sweeties. The interior is beautiful in the classic
sense,sort of an English country hous€sort of decor
inside and decoration like the original PACIFIC
PRINCESS.Again, a small complement660 passengen, half that in crew.'
The topof-the.line ships h the hincess fleet
arethe Grand-class
ships. In 198, the leadshipin this
classGRAND PRINCESSdazzled$e industrywith her
enornous size (108,000 tons) md her radical for the
time desigr. That designhasprovedsopopularandsucc€ssfulftat Princesshascontinuedto build Grand-class
shipseversince, In 2004,CaptainRyndtook command
of the new SAPPHIRE PRINCESS. 'The GRAND
PRINCESSwasthe fnst ofthe seriesand I shouldthink
that in each successiveship they have thought about
how they did it and put it togetherand improvedon that
wherethey could. So, thesetwo [SAPPHIREand sister
DIAMOND PRINCESSIhad the benefit of their pedigree but also the benefrt of their consbuction in a
Japaneseyard [Mitsubishi Heavy Industries] which
would appearto be very good indeed. They werebuilt
extemely well. Ifyou considerthe way Japanese
build
cars,the samewith ships,they were wonderfully well
put together, well-tested and delivered clean, tested,
functional. Very well-handled and a very beautiful
ship."
TheCwad Yeqrs
fueen Elizabeth2
ollowing Camival Corporation's acquisition of
P&O and PrincessCruisesin 2003, CunardLine,
which is also a Carnival subsidiary,was placed
under the samemanagementumbrella as Princessand
P&O. In orderto broadenexperienceandto cr€atemor€
oppornrnities for advancement,the personnelof the
three lines were mixe.dwith Cunardoffrcerscommanding Princessand P&O shipsand Princessofficers serving on Cunard ships. A senior masterin the Princess
fle€t, CaptainRyrd was given the opportunityto commandthe legendaryQUEEN ELIZABETH 2 in 2006for
part of her world cruise and for part of her European
cruiseseason.
After having comrnandedsome of the most
modem and largestcruise ships,commandingthe near-
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ly40 year old oceanliner was like retuming to the past.
"What myself and CommodoreBernardWamerhave in
commonis that we startedout on shipsof the QE2 era
and older, so our times as more junior officers were
spentin suchships. So it wasn't,let'ssay,sodifficult for
us to go backto what we rememberof thoseshipsin the
past."
On QE2, the ship'sofficers, especiallythe cap
tain, still retaina socialrole, frequentlyinteractingwith
passengers."After comingfrom oneship whereyou had
far lessa socialrole, to re-engagewith peoplewas fuq
good to get back to. As I say,CommodoreWamerand
I both beganin that environmentso it was a retum to
what we knew from the past."
QE2 alsoditrers from the modemcruiseshipsin
that shedoesnot haveall of the marinetechnolory that
has beendevelopedover the last four decsdesto make
ships more maneuverable. "She is greaf in a straight
line. Shewasn't built for intricate maneuvers. Again,
you need planning and forethoughtand a keen eye on
what the weatheris doing. You must hire tugs and get
assistanceor useyour anchorand the other seamanship
methodsto ensue that you can dock her."
This is not to say that QE2 is technologically
obsolae. "Shehas had an awful lot of money put into
her to bring her to quite a high level in the technical
spac€s- - improving cleaningand maintainingthat ship
so that shenot only meetsbut exceedsthe expectations
ofthe MCA, the British Marine andCoastguardAgency.
Also, the machinerythat shehad put into her originally
was put in during an age when they over-engineered
things and built them very solid so you have gearthere
that has lasted,will las! for over 40 years. It is good
solid gear,whetheryou are talking windlassmachinery
or main propulsionmotors. It is all solid, heavy stuff - different era technologybut well-built. So, she is in
good shaperight now."
This includesthe ship's nine diesel engines.
When QE2 was convertedfrom steamturbine propulsion to diesel electric propulsion in 1986, it was estimatedthatthe engineswould lastuntil 2010. However,
it now appearsthat theseengineswould havebeenable
to continuebeyondthat date. The reasonfor this lies in
the fact that QE2 usually did not require all of her
enginesto be online in orderto maintainthe s@ needed for her itineraries. As a result, "they were almost
always able to have one or two of the enginesout for
overhaul and maintenance,All of these modern ships
use their generatorsmost of the time. So, in order to
take oneout you haveto havea specialpmgram. They
alsonegotiateda contractat the time shewas re-engined
with the enginemanufacturersand ever sincethen they
have had one of the engine manufacture/srepresenta-
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tives onboardto look after lhe overhaulprogram."
Along the samelines,QE2's
hull remains in sound condition.
'Like
QUEEN MARY 2, shewasbuilt
with very solid, healy steelplates,so
that is on her side, in her favor. I'm
notawareofany significant
deterioragiven
in
the
hull
they
were so
tion
heavyandthick in the first place."
OueenMarv 2
ollowing his tour on QE2,
Captain Rynd was asked to
relieve CommodoreWameras
master of Cunard'snew superliner
QUEEN MARY 2. QM2 is a true
ocean lineg a status she shareswith
QE2. Also, like QE2,manyof the old
oceanliner traditionsare maintainedonboardQM2.
However, QM2 is much larger and incorporatestechnologr andamenitiesthatwerenot availablewhenQE2
wasbuilt. Consequently,
thetwo shipshavedeveloped
different personalities."They arebothCunarders,many
yearsapart. They both needto be taken for what they
are ratherthan comparingone with the other."
"The singleword that describesQM2 is 'magnificent'. And, I saythat with al[ sincerity. Sheis a
magnificentship. Sheis magnificentin her stateliness,
her public areas,her power. I'm very fond of her. She
is excitingto handleaswell ascomfortable."
From a sailofs perspective,one aspectof QM2 that is
particularlyimpressiveis her maneuverability.Unlike
traditional ships, QM2 has no rudder. Instead, she
maneuversby tuming two of the four propeller pods
that pull the ship throughthe water. When sheis docking, these two azimuth pods (often referred to as
"azipods")are usedin conjunctionwith three powerful
bow thrusters. Not only doesthis combinationoften
eliminate the need for tugboat assistancebut it allows
the ship to performintricatemaneuversandthusdock in
ports that other lessmaneuverableshipscannot.
For example, in Stavanger,Norway the ship
hadto dock bow-on,closeto the centerofthe city, in an
areasurroundedby shallow water. In order to exit the
port, QM2 hadto pull awayfrom the pier, back-upuntil
clearofthe pier andthenturn 180degrees
in
essentially
her own length. "That was a four point tum theredone
with a precisionthatwould be very difficultto replicate
by other means. You have got the assuranceof this
tremendouspower that you can get from theseazimuth
pods. We were operatingwith such tight parameters
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CaplainRyndbeginsto turn QM2 180degress
in afour
point turn in a conJined
Norway.
spacein Stavanger,
that we had a tug as insuranceif somethingdidn't work
quite aswe wantedit. Nobody will ever say'thankyou'
for not taking a tug ifthings go wrong, so you take it."
QM2's ability to travel much fasterthan cruise
ships combined with the stability of her design also
results in a morp comforlable ride for passengers.
CaptainRynd illustratedthis by describinghow he dealt
with one Atlantic storm the ship encountered. "We
madequite a bold alterationofcourse in advanceofthat
low pressure.We knew therewas a developinglow but
it was only 12 or 16 hours beforehandthat it was
upgradedto a storm and that is when we put in the
avoidalce strategy. If we had known when leaving
England,we would havetaken a different coursefrom
thevery beginning,ofcourse. So,thataddedabout106
extm miles to our passage,quite a lot but I'm sure
worthwhile for severalreasons.One is passengerspay
for a more comfortableride. [Two,] if you back strike
right throughi! you areusing extraftel just to maintain
your sp€ed. So, by avoiding it, you maintain your
speed,uselessfuel, andyou keepyour passengers
happier. [Three,]you keepspasand salonsand other revenuesourcesopenaswell."
"Wewent up to the north,the ideabeingthat we
would take that wind on the beam rather than right
ahead.For passengerliners,that is often the mostcomfortable way to take heavy weather. Pitching is the
motiontlat givesthe mostdiscomfortto passengers
and
slows the ship down the most, Taking it on the beam,

the force of the wind steadiesthe ship, the accommodations ar€ like a stay sail and you have your stabilizers
and you minimize the rolling effect."
North Atlantic storms ftequently cover vast
areasand it was not possibleto completely avoid the
storm in question. It wasa force nine galewith gustsup
to foroe 10. (The scale only goes up to force l2).
Furtlrermore,in theory, such high winds should have
more of an effect on a ship astall asQM2 than on a ship
with a lower silhouette. "Meteorclogicaltheory is that
you measurewind sp€edat ten metels abovethe water.
Well that is below Deck Seven. [QM2 has 13 docks].
The higher the wind gets abovethe seasurface,it loses
friction and the wind increasesso wherc our anemometer is up on top of the masgthe wind will be five or ten
knots higher than it is for€castto b€ or r€portedto b€ at
its theoreticlevel. [Eachbalcony] is a little sail in itself.
So, ratherthan the flat hull alonetaking the force ofthe
wind, the balconiesactually capturethe wind."
Nonetheless.the storm had little effect on the
passengprs.Captain Rynd noted how large groups of
passengerssat by the viewing windows on the promc
nadeson Decks Two and Thr€e 'watching that roaring
seagoing by the windows. We were doing 25 knots at
the time and it wasjust mesmerizingto watchthat rough
seagoing by aswe movedalong.n
In additiorqdespitethe storm and the alteration
of course,the ship arrived in New York on schedule.
"When [naval srchitect] StephenPayneand the others
were at the designstage,they did all that tank testing in
the Netherlandsand oomputersimulationsduring which
they ran the designfor QM2 throughthe worst stonDsof
the pr€viousfive yean and saw what that would do to
her s@. Shewas always able to catch up aft€rwards
with the propulsionplant that they put on this ship. So,
ifyou encounterone bad storm system,we will always
get thereon time was what they were saying,n
"One of the wonderfulftings aboutthis pmpulplant
sion
is that you have got both diesel enginesand
gasturbines, You canmakea very acceptables@just
on the diesels. Then,you add the hubines for the extra
speedor when you needto take dieselsout for overhaul
and maintenance."
Thesequalities also serveto give QM2 a competitive advantagenotjust on Eansatlanticcrossingsbut
when sheis competinghead-to-head
with modemcruise
ships. 'Our programout ofNew York this winter will be
two daysdown to the Caribbeanfrom wintry New York
TWodayslater in the topics So, her speedand sizeare
being usedto advantageto makeher distinctively different fiom other shipscompetingin the samemarket. Her
s@ andher seaworthiness,I shouldsay,becausethere
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we aredoing cruisingout of New York in the winter, past
[stormyCape]HatGras,and southandye! this hasgot to
be the most comfortableship carrying passengersin the
world today in any sort ofweafrher.Sq that diference is
being usedto advantage.'
QueenVictoria
aptain Rynd's next assignm€ntwill be to play a
key role in the formative stagesof Cunard'snew
ship QUEEN VICTORIA, scheduledto go into
\-/
servicein December2007. 'Paul Wrighg of course,is
the nominatedcaptainthere and I will be relieving him.
Ive closely followed her constructior\ she will be the
very essenceofa Cunardship. There has been a lot of
thought and design into cr€ating the gr€at ocean linef
conceptonboard. Shealso comeswith a lot of what is
leamedfrom tle cruiseship indusfy, in terms of amenities, layout what works well in providing people with
that type of holiday. Sheprovidesa liner experience- she is not built for the transatlanticbut she will be pmviding very much a Cunardproduct for peoplewho love
what Cunardis."
QUEEN VICTORIA was not designedas a running matefor QM2 in the sensethat the QLJEENMARY
and the QUEEN ELZABETH operateda transatlantic
shuttleservicein the 1950sand 1960s.'She will be more
destination orientated.
She is doing Baltic,
Mediterranean,Atlantic Islands, and round the world
voyages. She will be able to go to St Petersbergand
other inter€stingportsthat a ship of QM2's sizeand draft
cannoteasily go. They will be complanentary ships, I
shouldthink.'
nThenew
QUEEN VICTORIA is being built by
Fincantieri and you may have heard the comment that
this will be betterthan any other ship that they built in
that yard in the last ten years,in their words. The quali
ty ofthe interiorwill all be ofa very high level."
Caplain Rynd was pres€ntwhen the new ship
first wentto s€ain the late summerfor her seatials. "She
performedvery well on trials meeting or exceedingthe
requirementsfor maneuvering speed,vibration levels
and all the technicalequipmentand syst€mteststhat can
only be carriedout at s€awith everythingoperating."
'Although built on a Vista hull pattem she is
longer, stronger,has an exFa deck to accommodatethe
'Grills' areaand has beencompletely rcdesigred on the
inside so you could not call her a sistenhip of the
Holland America ships of that class. She will be a
Cunardertue to her legacywith all the signaturerooms
and facilities"
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